Oxidative side reactions during dansylation of SH-compounds.
Dansyl chloride can act as an oxidizing agent on compounds which are easily oxidized. During the reaction of mercaptanes, e.g. cysteine, homocysteine, cysteamine, with dansyl chloride, the corresponding disulfides are formed and dansyl chloride is reduced to 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene 1-sulfinic acid. This reaction is so rapid that the normal dansylation can take place only after complete oxidation of all SH-compounds. Therefore only the dansyl derivatives of the corresponding disulfides are formed during normal dansylation of SH-compounds. If different SH-compounds are present in the reaction mixture mixed disulfides are formed as well. These can be separated by microchromatography on 3 X 3 cm micropolyamide sheets. Dependent on the concentration of dansyl chloride, 6 or even 15 different dansylated disulfides are formed from three different SH-compounds so that interpretation of these chromatograms is difficult. The actual dansylmercaptanes (e.g., dansylcysteine, dansylhomocysteine, dansylcysteamine) can be prepared by reduction of the dansylated disulfides with suitable reducing agents.